TAC-TC Monthly Meeting

Meeting Date: September 28, 2021  
Time: 10:00 AM US EDT  
Purpose: TAC TC Full TC Meeting

Attendees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Robert</td>
<td>Accenture</td>
<td>Voting Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Dean</td>
<td>Australia and New Zealand Banking Group</td>
<td>Voting Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginn, Jane</td>
<td>Cyber Threat Intelligence Network, Inc.</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, Timothy</td>
<td>DarkLight, Inc.</td>
<td>Voting Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohimer, Ryan</td>
<td>DarkLight, Inc.</td>
<td>Co-Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavroeidis, Vasileios</td>
<td>University of Oslo</td>
<td>Co-Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zych, Mateusz</td>
<td>University of Oslo</td>
<td>Voting Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Agenda:

- Gantt Chart (Roadmap Review)
- TAC-Ontology Status
  - Updated to STIX 2.1
  - Incident Branch
- GitHub Open Repository Status
  - tac-ontology
  - tac-common-semantic-individuals
- TAC-TC Projects
  - Call for Leads/Contributors
- Call for New Business
- Adjourn

Meeting Notes:

Ryan Hohimer

Reviewed schedule – Gantt Chart – call for volunteers for specific tasks

Vasileios Mavroeidis

Suggested doing a Demo for broader community once Event Scenario and Incident complete

Ryan Hohimer

I’m involved in Incident Working Group with CTI TC
I updated TAC-Ontology with a branch for the two Objects
TAC-Ontology Update
(http://github.com/oasis-tcs/tac-ontology)

- Branch “stix-spec-update” was merged into “develop” branch
- A “threat-incident-extensions” branch was created

Made comment on two Open Repositories that we have now opened

**Vasileios Mavroeidis**

In last Working Session we discussed having a Table of Contents with links
to the various ontologies

We should transfer our TC work products to Open Repositories
to get more input from others

Open Cybersecurity Alliance (OCA) – updates
- Attack techniques
- Common Object Knowledge Bases – Ryan has
- And Vulnerabilities in NVD

**Ryan Hohimer**

Gave status on Knowledge Repositories

The difference between private and open:
- TAC member access to oasis-tcs/tac-ontology
- Public access to oasis-open/tac-ontology
- Maintainers

OPEN TAC-Ontology
- Private repository is not transferred yet.

OPEN Common Object Knowledgebases
- Vulnerabilities
- ATT&CK Techniques
- CAPEC
Made some assignments – Called for volunteers for key tasks

Tim Casey

Intel think tank is considering removing ‘disgruntled employee’ from library – RSA Paper

Meeting Adjourned
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